
 

 

What                            The Spectator Hotel is Charleston’s high-design, distinct boutique hotel for the well-heeled traveler. Located 
in the city’s charming Historic District, the luxury property features 41 bright, residential-style rooms exuding 
glamour and comfort through vibrant, modern design.   
 
The inspiration for The Spectator has multiple ties to Charleston’s rich history. The Spectator represents an 
elegance that was also found in the bustling French Quarter and Market Street districts where the hotel is 
located, making it a fitting name for one of the Holy City’s premier hotels – a place to see and be seen.  
 
Recently named the No. 1 Hotel in Charleston, the No. 2 City Hotel in the Continental U.S., and the #61 Hotel 
in the World in the Travel + Leisure World’s Best Awards, The Spectator is designed with an Art Deco meets 
Southern Charm influence, inspired by the spirit of the Roaring Twenties. The Spectator enchants guests from 
the moment they enter, marrying elite luxury with ultimate comfort provided by meticulously curated service 
and amenities. At the only hotel in Charleston with personal butler service, the hotel butlers can coordinate 
anything from developing itineraries and packing services to drawing candlelit rose petal baths and making late 
night food deliveries, making guests look and feel their best. Additional complimentary amenities include 
artisanal in-room breakfast, specialty welcome cocktails, and The Bar, The Spectator’s renowned 1920’s themed 
cocktail lounge serving seasonal hand-crafted specialty cocktails using local ingredients and flavors of the south. 

  
Address                              67 State Street, Charleston, S.C. 29401 
 
Contact  843.724.4326 | info@thespectatorhotel.com 
 
Website  www.thespectatorhotel.com  

Accommodations  41 rooms, including 7 suites 

Price Range Staring rates range from $249 to $899 

Amenities  Specialized butler service 
 Complimentary handcrafted cocktail upon arrival 

The Bar: a social gathering area featuring seasonally-inspired cocktails and plush seating 
Fleet of complimentary vintage bicycles  
Complimentary artisanal breakfast delivered in-room 
Fresh coffee provided by local King Bean Coffee, with beans grinded daily 
Locally sourced bath products from Deep Steep  
Nightly turndown service with hand-crafted cordials served edible chocolate cups   
Locally sourced, in-room food and beverage options, mini-fridge and Nespresso machine 

 
Accolades                           AAA Four Diamond  

  2019 TripAdvisor Travelers' Choice Award Winner for #3 Hotel in the U.S. 
  2018 Travel + Leisure World's Best Award - #1 Hotel in Charleston 

     2018 Travel + Leisure World's Best Award Winner for #2 City Hotel in the Continental U.S. 
2018 Travel + Leisure World's Best Award Winner for #61 Hotel  in the World 

  2018 TripAdvisor Travelers' Choice Award Winner for #16 Hotel in the U.S. 
  2018 U.S. News & World Report - #131 Best Hotel in the U.S.  
  2017 Condé Nast Traveler - Readers' Choice Awards - #3 Best Hotel in Charleston 
2016 Travel + Leisure World's Best Award Winner for #2 Hotel in the World 
 

Interior Design  Jenny Keenan 
 
Architect  LS3P 
 
Square Footage  31,000 square feet | 370 square foot room 
 
Operator  Charlestowne Hotels 

 
Press Contact   Allison Poris | aporis@quinn.pr | 212.868.1900 x 609 


